Ms Johana's Weekly News
April 11, 2022

Dear Families,

This week is a short one in preparation for the Easter vacations! We shall make the best of it by reviewing our very popular unit of “Living and Non-Living Things”, the Solar System and our Planet Earth! Many exciting things happening in these three days! The Teachers at PreK-1 wish you all a very happy Easter and a very restful time off during vacation!!

Sincerely,

Ms. Johana, Sister John Henry, & Ms. Coco

---

Important Reminders

- Please remember as stated by Mayor Adams and the Diocese, all PreK students ages three, four and five, MUST wear face masks at all times.
- **Monday 4/11**, children will participate in an **Easter Egg Hunt**, during gym time, 10:00-10:40 am. Each child keeps 5 eggs.
- **Tuesday 4/12** at 9:00, **The Nature Company** comes to our class. They will present a puppet show, and bring small domesticated animals to observe and to pet! Please bring your child to school on time!
- **Wednesday 4/13**, Half Day! **Dismissal is a 12:30! No Lunch. No Afterschool Program.** We will have an Easter Party! Cupcakes and Juice will be provided.
- **Spring/ Easter Break** will begin on **4/14** until **4/22**. Classes resume on **Monday April 25**.

---

Books to Read at Home:

- **Solar System**, By Jill McDonalds'
- **A World of Opposites**, by Gray Malin
- **Magic School Bus Presents: The Rain Forest** by Tom Jackson

---

Contact Us:

Address: 136-58 41 Avenue Flushing, NY 11355
School phone: 718-961-0246
Email: jherrera@stmichaelsca.org